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　　Abstract　　Methyl hydroperoxide(CH3OOH , MHP)is know n to be a significant sink and reservoi r of HO x and RO x radicals in the

atmosphere.In order to invest igate the impact of MHP on the concentration of atmospheric OH radicals , tw o key gas-phase reactions of

MHP , i.e.the reactions w ith OH radicals and w ith UV photolysis , have been simulated at temperature of 293±2 K and total pressure of

1.01×105 Pa , using the long path Fourier transform inf rared(LP-FT IR)spect romet ry.OH radicals are generated by the photolysis of

O 3 in the presence of w ater vapor.Combined w ith the relative rate method , the reaction rate constant of MHP wi th OH radicals is deter-

mined to be(3.99±0.15)×10-12 cm3·molecule-1·s-1 , and thus the atmospheric lifetime of MHP is est imated at 2.9 days.Further-
more , from detailed analysis of the UV photolysis of MHP , the yield of OH radicals is obtained to be 0.91±0.04.Based on the MHP at-

mospheric li fetime and the yield of OH radicals , it is concluded that MHP plays an essent ial role in the redist ribution of OH radicals in the

troposphere.

　　Keywords:　OH radicals , methyl hydroperoxide , rate coefficient , UV photolysi s, gas-phase reaction , LP-FTIR.

　　Peroxides play an impo rtant role in atmospheric
chemistry , because they are not only among the prin-
ciple oxidants in the chemical conversion of O3 and

SO2 , but also act as an atmospheric sink and tempo-

rary reservoir for impo rtant oxidizing radicals such as

OH , HO2 and RO2
[ 1 , 2] .With the development of

measurement techniques , several organic peroxides

w ere identified in the atmosphere in addi tion to hy-
drogen pero xide (H2O2)

[ 3—5] .And among these or-
ganic peroxides , methyl hydroperoxide (MHP ,
CH3OOH)has been detected as a main one w ith a

maximum concentration approaching that of H2O2 ,

i.e.at 10
-9

levels by volume under st rong photo-
chemical conditions[ 6—8] .Recent studies also revealed
that MHP has multiple sources , including its produc-
tion in the oxidizing processes of methane(CH4)

[ 9 ,10]

as well as other alkanes[ 11 ,12] and alkenes[ 13 , 14] .
Moreover , biomass burning is also an important

source of MHP.According to the g lobal biomass

burning emissions for the year 2000 , Ito et al.[ 15] es-
timated that the total emission of MHP is as high as

21.7 Tg·y r
-1
.

The results f rom atmospheric chemist ry model

revealed that MHP may be of g reat importance in the

redist ribution of OH radicals along w ith the driving

fo rce of atmospheric chemist ry[ 16—18] .MHP is

fo rmed mainly through the reactions of hydrocarbons

w ith OH radicals.This process will consume OH rad-
icals.On the o ther hand , the photoly sis of MHP will

lead to the regeneration of OH radicals.Namely ,
MHP acts as a reservoir of OH radicals.Thus the
t ranspo rtation of MHP w ill result in the transporta-
tion of OH radicals.Moreover , on account of the low
solubility of MHP in w ater[ 19 ,20] , lit tle w ill be re-
moved through liquid phases.Under deep convective
conditions , MHP at an area can be transported to

other areas and to the upper t roposphere w ithout

scavenging[ 18] , and this process w ill probably lead to

the redistribution of OH radicals in different regions

and alti tudes.Therefore , it is crit ical to find out the
clear formation and removal mechanisms of MHP in

the atmosphere.However , previous w ork has been

focused mainly on measurements , sources , and con-
centration levels of MHP.The experimental informa-
tion on i ts atmospheric chemical reactions can only be

found in a few studies[ 4 , 21] .In the atmosphere ,
MHP mainly undergoes pho tolysis and its reactions

w ith OH radicals and o ther oxidants.And these reac-
tions w ill have impact on the concentration level of

OH radicals and change the oxidizing capaci ty of the

atmosphere.



OH radicals are the most impo rtant oxidant in

the atmosphere.They provide a predominant sink fo r
the majority of natural and anthropogenic pollu-
tants[ 22 ,23] and thus are called the “detergent” of the
atmosphere.The abundance of OH radicals , which is
controlled by its fo rmation and removal paths , is a
critical facto r in the processes of atmospheric chem-
ist ry .Recent studies have proposed that the photodis-
sociation of MHP under near UV may provide an im-
po rtant source of OH radicals[ 24] .At the same time ,
the OH-initiated oxidation of MHP is also an impor-
tant removal mechanism for OH radicals in the t ropo-
sphere[ 18] .Therefore , the impact of MHP on the

concentration level of t ropospheric OH radicals is no-
ticeable.In order to provide an accurate description of
the relationship betw een MHP and OH radicals , it is
critical for the exact determinat ion of the reaction rate

constant of MHP w ith OH radicals and the yield of

OH radicals formed in the photolysis of MHP.Up to
now , there are only a few studies about this is-
sue
[ 25—28]

, and these results differ f rom each other

because of the difference in experimental methods.
Moreover , none of the studies reported have taken

the interrelationship betw een the photolysis and the

oxidat ion reaction into account.Hence , further in-
vestigations are required to clarify these unresolved

aspects.In this paper , we report the investigation of
the reaction kinetics of the MHP oxidation by OH

radicals and its pho toly sis.The long-path Fourier

transform infrared (LP-FTIR) spectrometry w as

used for an in si tu observation of the reaction pro-
cess.Combined w ith the relative rate method , the re-
action rate constant of MHP w ith OH radicals and the

y ield of OH radicals in the UV photolysis of MHP

were determined.

1　Experimental section

1.1　Reagents and instruments

Cyclohexane (≥ 99.5%, Beijing Chemical

Plant , analy tically pure), meta-xylene(≥99%, Bei-
jing Jinlong Chemical Reagent Company Ltd., ana-
lyt ically pure), mesitylene(≥99.9%, Nankai Uni-
versity Fine Chemical Experiment Plant , chro-
matog ram pure), MHP (≥95%, synthesized by

methylation of hydrogen pero xide acco rding to proce-
dures described by Vaghjiani and Ravishankara[ 25]),
N2(≥99.999%, Beijing Pryx Applied Gas Company

Ltd.)and O2(≥99.999 %, Beijing Analyt ical In-
st rument Facto ry)were used in this study.

The simulation experiments were carried out in a

28.5 L quartz reaction chamber (Infrared Analysis

Inc., USA).FTIR spect rometer (Nexus , Thermo
Nicolet , USA)was used to observe the concentrat ion
alteration of reactants and products.The react ion

chamber w as equipped w ith a digital thermometer , a
piezometer , a vacuum sy stem and a White-mirror sy s-
tem.The infrared light could undergo multiple reflec-
tions through the White-mirro r system.Thus the

long-path in si tu detection could be achieved.There
were five UV lamps(λmax =254 nm , 40 W)and a
stainless encloser around the reactor.The FTIR facil-
ity w as mounted wi th a liquid ni trogen-cooled mer-
cury-cadmium-telluride (MCT)detector.IR spect ra

were reco rded by co-adding 64 scans at 1 cm-1 spec-
t ral resolution throughout the f requency region of

500—4000 cm-1.And the temperature was con-
t rolled at(293±2)K , while the total pressure of gas
mix ture w as controlled at 1.01×105 Pa.The inst ru-
ment was described in detail in our previous w ork[ 14] .
　　
1.2　Investigation of w all effect

The reaction chamber is made of quartz and its

w all ef fect is much smaller compared with common

glass.In order to reduce the interference of w all ef-
fect , the reaction chamber w as deactivated with OH

radicals(the generation method of OH radicals w ill be

discussed in Sect ion 1.3)for more than 12 h befo re-
hand.And the at tenuation experiment of MHP in

pure N2 was carried out for further study of the w all

ef fect.MHP was int roduced into the evacuated reac-
to r w ith a microinjector.Then N2 was added to reach

the pressure of 1.01×10
5
Pa.The initial concentra-

tion of MHP is 80 ×10
-6
(V/V).The react ion

chamber w as kept in darkness for 5 h and in situ IR

spect ra were reco rded for determination of the con-
centration alteration of MHP.

1.3 　Determination of the react ion rate constant of

MHP w ith OH radicals

The relative rate method w as used to determine

the reaction rate constant of MHP with OH radicals.
OH radicals were generated by UV pho tolysis of O3 in

the presence of w ater vapor:
O3 +UV ※O(1D)+O2 , (1)

O(1D)+H2O ※2OH. (2)

In addition to w hat mentioned above there are

usually three other methods to produce OH radicals.
The first is the pho tolysis of ni trous acid(HONO):
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HONO +hν※OH +NO. (3)
HONO has the largest abso rption cross-section in the

solar spect ral region and serves as an ef ficient OH

source for the LP-FTIR studies.However , there is a
draw back for using HONO due to it s chemical insta-
bility.Namely , i t undergoes a reversible reaction het-
erogeneously:

2HONO NO +NO2 +H2O , (4)

therefore , it is dif ficult to be w ell cont rolled in prac-

tice
[ 29 ,30]

.The second method involves the photodis-
sociation of alkyl ni trites (RONO)and the reactions

w ith NO.CH3ONO and C2H5ONO are usually

used[ 31] .
RONO +hν※RO +NO , (5)
RO +O2 ※carbony l+HO2 , (6)

HO2 +NO ※OH +NO2. (7)

This w ay is also unsuitable fo r our experiment because

of the formation of NO x(where NO x=NO+NO2),
which will react w ith the radicals formed during the

oxidat ion of MHP.The thi rd one is the photoly sis of
H2O2:

H2O2 +hν※ 2OH. (8)

This seems a “ clean” method for the generation of

OH radicals.But H2O2 is not steady enough to pro-
duce high concentration of OH radicals.Moreover ,
the photolysis of H2O2 also results in the format ion of

H2O and O2 , which w ill complicate the reactions.In

o rder to avoid the disturbance of NO x to the photo-
chemical system of MHP and to obtain a higher con-
centration of OH radicals , the UV pho todissociation

of O3 in the presence of water vapor w as chosen as the

OH source in this wo rk.This is actually the primary

source of OH radicals in the t roposphere[ 32 ,33] .The
only draw back of this method is disturbance of UV

radiation and O(1D).Hence the experiment of the

UV pho toly sis of MHP was carried out in pure N2 and

the contribution of photolysis reaction was deducted

when the reaction rate constant of MHP with OH

radicals was calculated.

In this study , the relative rate method w as em-
ployed to determine the reaction rate constant of

MHP with OH radicals.Cyclohexane , meta-xylene
and mesi tylene w ere respect ively selected as the com-
peti tive reactants , i.e.the references.These refer-
ences do no t pho toly ze and their oxidation by OH rad-
icals will not produce MHP.Furthermore , the reac-
tion rate constants of these references with OH radi-
cals have been well studied[ 34—39] and the results f rom

different groups are almost identical.

In the reacto r , MHP w ill compete w ith the ref-
erence(denoted by Ref)to react w ith OH radicals:

MHP +OH ※products , (9)
Ref +OH ※products. (10)

The reaction rate equation can be expressed as:

-
d[ MHP]

dt
= kMHP-OH [MHP] [ OH] , (11)

-d[ Ref]
dt

=kRef-OH[ Ref] [ OH] , (12)

where [MHP] , [ Ref] and [ OH] are the concentra-
tion of MHP , reference and OH radicals , respective-
ly.kMHP-OH and kRef-OH are the corresponding second-
order rate constants.

From Eqs.(11)and(12), the following equa-
tion can be obtained:

ln
[ MHP] t0

[ MHP] t
=

kMHP-OH

kRe f-OH
ln
[ Ref] t0

[ Ref] t
, (13)

where [ MHP] t 0 and [ Ref] t 0 are the initial concentra-
tion of MHP and reference , [ MHP] t and [ Ref] t are

concentration of MHP and reference at the react ion

t ime t .Using FTIR for the in si tu investigation of

the decrease of MHP and references , and combined

w ith the reaction rate constants of references wi th OH

radicals , we can calculate the reaction rate constant of
MHP w ith OH radicals f rom Eq.(13).

Water , MHP and reference w ere introduced into
the evacuated reactor in turn.After these three com-
pounds had been evaporated completely , O3 , which
w as generated beforehand , was added , and follow ed

by O2 and N2(O2∶N2 =1∶4 , i.e.the experiments
were carried out under simulated atmospheric condi-

tions)to reach the pressure of 1.01×10
5
Pa.After

the gases w ere mixed homogenously , the UV lamps

were turned on and the in si tu IR spect ra w ere

reco rded to determine the concentration alteration of

MHP and references.

1.4　Determination of the yield of OH radicals in the

UV pho tolysis of MHP

For the purpose of measurement of the OH radi-
cals yield in the photolysis of MHP , we added scav-
enger of OH radicals into the reaction sy stem to

rapidly eliminate the formed OH radicals.The reac-
tion rate constant of scavenger wi th OH radicals is

known.Combined w ith the reduction rates of MHP

and the scavenger identified through the in si tu de-
tect ion by FTIR , the OH radicals yield in the UV
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photolysis of MHP can be achieved.The detailed cal-
culation process will be discussed in Section 2.3.

Hydrocarbons are commonly used as the scav-
enger of OH radicals.But it is necessary to select an

appropriate scavenger fo r the system of the photoly sis

of MHP.In this reaction system , the scavenger

should not produce MHP and can eliminate OH radi-
cals effect ively in time.In this study , cyclohexane ,
meta-xylene and mesity lene were selected as the scav-
enger.

Water , MHP and the scavenger were introduced
into the evacuated reacto r in turn.Then pure N2 was

added to reach the pressure of 1.01×10
5
Pa.After

the reactants w ere mixed homogenously , the UV

lamps w ere turned on and in si tu IR spect ra were

recorded to probe the concentration of MHP and the

scavenger.The OH radicals produced from the UV

photolysis of MHP would react with the scavenger

and then the concentration of OH radicals could be

calculated by the reaction rate constant and the de-
crease of the scavenger.Finally , the yield of OH rad-
icals could be calculated based on the experimental re-
sults.

2　Results and discussion

2.1　Wall ef fect

The results of the at tenuation experiment of

MHP in pure N2 indicate that the change rate of

MHP is less than 0.04×10-6 min-1 and the decrease
of MHP is less than 3% in 1 h.Besides , as men-
tioned in Section 1.2 , the quartz reaction chamber

had a smaller w all ef fect and w as deactivated w ith OH

radicals beforehand.Therefo re , the consumption of

MHP due to wall ef fect was neglig ible.

In addition , the reaction chamber is columniform
w ith the cubage of 28.5 L and diameter of 16 cm.In
this study , FTIR spect rometry w as performed for in

si tu observation of the reaction process and the in-
f rared light beam went through where close to the

one-third of the chamber center.Hence such an in

si tu detection method further reduced the influence of

w all effect.

2.2　Reaction rate constant of MHP with OH radi-
cals

According to Niki et al.[ 26] , the reaction of

MHP with OH radicals has tw o possible H-abstraction

channels:
CH3OOH +OH ※CH2OOH +H2O , (14a)

CH3OOH +OH ※CH3OO +H 2O. (14b)

The proportion of the tw o channels was assumed to be

k 14a/ k 14b=0.77.

In this study , the competitive reaction w as em-
ployed to determine the reaction rate constant of

MHP w ith OH radicals.Cyclohexane , meta-xy lene
and mesity lene were selected as the references.First ,
the kinetic curves of the concentrat ion variation w ere

determined for the simultaneous reaction of MHP and

reference w ith OH radicals (react ion system I).At
the meantime , the UV photolysis of MHP also con-
t ributes to the reduction of MHP because of the exis-
tence of UV radiation in the reaction system.It is
necessary to take the UV photoly sis reaction into ac-
count.Therefo re , we measured the kinetic curves for
the UV photoly sis reaction of MHP in N2(react ion
system II).The fractional variation of MHP at dif-
ferent time in reaction sy stem II w as calculated and

this value w as added to the MHP concentration de-
tected in reaction system I to get the actual concentra-
tion of MHP at the corresponding time w ithout the

disturbance of the pho tolysis reaction.Thus the ki-
netic curve of concentration variation of MHP was

drawn.The relationship betw een ln([ MHP ] t0/
[ MHP] t)and ln([ Ref] t0/[ Ref] t)is illustrated in

Fig.1.All the correlat ion coefficients (R
2
)f rom

several times of experiments are larger than 0.99.

Fig.1.　Plot s of concen trat ion relat ionship for the determinat ion

of the react ion rate constant of MHP w ith OH radicals.

According to Eq.(13), the slope coef ficient in
Fig.1 is the value of kMHP-OH/ kRef-OH.Combined

w ith the reaction rate constants of the references w ith

OH radicals (Table 1), the reaction rate constant of

MHP with OH radicals can be obtained.The results
w ith dif ferent references are listed in Table 1.And
the average value w as taken as the rate constant of

MHP w ith OH radicals , which is (3.99±0.15)×
10-12 cm3·molecule-1·s-1.The random errors are 2σ.
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Table 1.　Reaction ra te constant of MHP with OH radicals

Reference
[ Ref] t0

(10
-6
)

[ MHP] t 0

(10
-6
)

kRef-OH

(10-12

cm3·molecule-1·s-1)

kMHP-OH/ kRef-OH
kMHP-OH

(10
-12

cm
3
·molecule

-1
·s
-1
)

Cyclohexane 80 80 6.97 0.56±0.01 3.90±0.07

Meta-xylene 64 80 23.1 0.17±0.01 3.93±0.15

Mesitylene 56 80 56.7 0.073±0.002 4.14±0.11

Average value 3.99±0.15

　　In addition , the UV pho toly sis of O3 will result

in the formation of O(1D).However , due to the high
H2O concentration of 4000×10

-6
(V/V), O(

1
D)re-

acts mainly wi th H2O to produce OH radicals
[ 40]
.

Thus the dynamic concentration of O(
1
D)is very low

and its reaction wi th MHP is negligible.

The result of this study and i ts comparison with

the reported ones are summarized in Table 2.I t can
be seen from the table that there is of g reat difference

between the reported values of the reaction rate con-
stant of MHP with OH radicals.This is possibly due
to the different experimental methods and analy tical
techniques used.In the study carried out by Niki et

al.[ 26] , OH radicals were generated from the photoly-

sis of CH3ONO and C2H5ONO.However , NO x ,
which fo rmed during the photoly sis process of

RONO , could react with CH3OO radicals.This pro-
cess w ill accelerate the consumption of MHP and re-
sult in the higher determined reaction rate constant.
Moreover , the suggested value in the overview of IU-
PAC by Atkinson et al.

[ 41]
is w hat Vaghjiani and

Ravishankara
[ 25]

have repo rted , while DeMore et

al.[ 42] consider the average (7.52 ×10-12 cm3 ·
molecule-1·s-1)of w hat reported by Niki et al.[ 26]

and by Vaghjiani and Ravishankara[ 25] is more rea-
sonable.Our experimental result is close to that of

Vaghjiani and Ravishankara[ 25] who employed an ab-
solute rate method.

Table 2.　Reaction rate constant of MHP w ith OH and its comparison w ith the data in the literature

kMHP-OH/10
-12

cm3·molecule-1·s-1
Experimental

method

Generation of OH

radicals

Analy tical

technique
Reference

3.99
Relative rate Photoly sis of O3 in the

presence of H2O
FTIR This work

5.54
Absolute rate Pulsed laser photoly sis

of H2O or O3-H2O
Laser induced
fluo rescence

25

10.20
Relative rate Pho toly sis of CH3ONO

and C2H5ONO
FTIR 26

2.3　Determination of the yield of OH radicals in the

MHP photolysis

Cyclohexane , meta-xylene and mesitylene were

selected as the scavenger of OH radicals in the mea-
surement of the yield of OH radicals in the MHP pho-
toly sis.On the basis of analysis and calculation f rom

the IR spect ra during the react ions , the yield of OH
radicals was obtained.

In the photolysis sy stem of MHP , the main re-
actions are as follow s:

MHP +hν※OH +other products , (15)
MHP +OH ※products , (16)
Sca +OH ※products , (17)

where Sca deno tes the scavenger of OH radicals.The
y ield of OH radicals(γ)is the ratio of the amount of

OH radicals formed vs.the amount of MHP con-
sumed through the photolysis reaction during the re-
action time.And because this is a constant volume re-
action system , the y ield is also the ratio of the con-
centration variation of OH radicals to MHP , i.e.

γ=
Δ[ OH]
Δ[MHP] UV

, (18)

where Δ[ OH] is the concentration of OH radicals

fo rmed during the reaction time;Δ[ MHP ] UV the

concentration reduction of MHP induced by the pho-
tolysis reaction in the same period.According to reac-
tions(15)—(17), the consumption of MHP includes

the UV photolysis of MHP and its oxidation by OH

radicals.Hence Δ[ MHP] UV can be expressed as:
Δ[ MHP] UV =Δ[ MHP] -Δ[ MHP] OH , (19)

where Δ[ MHP] is the reduction of MHP which was
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observed in the experiments and Δ[ MHP] OH is reduc-
tion of MHP due to reaction (16).Moreover , the
lifetime of OH radicals w as est imated to be the mag-
nitude order of 10

-5
s under our experimental condi-

tions according to the concentration of OH scavengers

and the reaction rate constants of these scavengers

w ith OH radicals.This indicates that OH radicals

formed through the pho tolysis of MHP is consumed

rapidly by the scavenger and MHP.Therefo re , the
concentration of OH radicals formed in a reaction pe-
riod is equal to the sum of concentration reduction of

the scavenger(Δ[ Sca])and Δ[ MHP] OH.
Δ[ OH] =Δ[ Sca] +Δ[ MHP] OH. (20)

According to Eqs.(18)—(20), we have

γ=
Δ[OH]
Δ[ MHP] UV

=
Δ[ Sca] +Δ[MHP] OH
Δ[ MHP] -Δ[ MHP] OH

.

(21)
The value of Δ[ Sca] and Δ[ MHP] fo r dif ferent reac-
tion time can be calculated directly from the IR spec-
tra.Thus the values of Δ[ OH] and Δ[ MHP] UV can
be obtained if the corresponding value of Δ[ MHP] OH
is derived.

The kinetic equat ion of reaction(16)can be ex-
pressed as follows:

Δ[ MHP] OH
Δt

≈
d[ MHP] OH

d t

= kMHP-OH [MHP] [ OH] . (22)

If the values of [ MHP] and [ OH] are replaced by the
average concentrat ion of MHP and OH radicals , then
the following equation is reasonable:
Δ[MHP] OH

　　= kMHP-OH
[ MHP] t 0 +[ MHP] t

2
[ OH] Δt ,

(23)
where [ MHP] t 0 and [ MHP] t are the MHP concen-
trations at the beg inning of and time t of the reac-
tion , respectively.Now , it is needed to obtain the

value of [OH] .From the IR spectra , the concentra-
tion alteration of OH scavenger w as calculated.The
plo ts of ln([ Sca] t 0/[ Sca] t)against the react ion time

w ere draw n and linear fit ting w as made.The ratio of
the slope coefficient w ith kSca-OH is the steady state

concentration of OH radicals.Then the value of

Δ[MHP] OH can be calculated from Eq.(23).Final-

ly , the values of Δ[ OH] and Δ[ MHP] UV can be ob-
tained and the plots of Δ[OH] against Δ[ MHP ] UV
are presented in Fig.2(a)—(c).From the slope co-
efficient , we can get the yield of OH radicals formed

in the photolysis of MHP.

Fig.2.　Plots of the format ion of OH radicals vs.the consumpt ion

of MHP via UV photolysi s w ith dif ferent OH scavengers.(a)Cy-
clohexane;(b)meta-xylene;(c)mesitylene.

　　Table 3 show s the yield of OH radicals w ith dif-
ferent OH scavengers.It can be seen that the OH

yield based on cyclohexane as the OH scavenger is ob-
viously less than those based on other two OH scav-
engers.Whereas the experimental results w ith meta-
xy lene and mesity lene as scavengers are in g reat cor-
respondence.The clearance ef ficiency of the scav-
engers is probably a critical factor for the determina-
tion of OH yield.The reaction rate constant of cyclo-
hexane w ith OH radicals is close to that of MHP w ith

OH radicals.Therefo re , cyclohexane cannot scavenge
OH radicals eff iciently , thus g ives a large inaccuracy.
Moreover , in terms of reaction w ith OH radicals ,
meta-xylene and mesity lene are much faster than

MHP , so that they can scavenge OH radicals rapidly

and rest rain the reaction of MHP w ith OH radicals.
According to the concentration of mesitylene and

meta-xy lene and the rate constants for their reactions
w ith OH radicals , it can be estimated that the scav-
enging ef ficiency of the former is 2.2 times of the lat-
ter , but the yields of OH radicals calculated f rom

these two scavengers are consistent with each other.
Hence it can be concluded that each of these two com-
pounds has a enough capability to scavenge OH radi-
cals efficient ly .Summing up what mentioned above ,
we decided to use the average value , based on mesity-
lene and meta-xylene scavengers , as the yield of OH
radicals in the UV photolysis of MHP , i.e.0.91±
0.04.
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Table 3.　Yield of OH radicals formed in the UV pho toly sis of

MHP

OH

scavenger

[ Sca] t0

(10-6)

[MHP] t0

(10-6)

k
Re f-OH

(10-12

cm3·m olecule -1·s-1)

γ

Cyclohexane 160 80 6.97 0.79±0.07

Meta-xylene 128 80 23.1 0.90±0.04

Mesi tylene 112 80 56.7 0.92±0.02

3　Conclusions

Using the technique of in si tu long path FTIR

spectrometry , with cyclohexane , meta-xylene and

mesitylene as the references individually , the reaction
rate constant of MHP with OH radicals w as deter-
mined to be (3.99±0.15)×10-12 cm3·molecule-1·
s-1.At the meantime , the UV pho toly sis system of

MHP was investigated and the yield of OH radicals in

this system was measured to be 0.91 ±0.04.The
main mechanisms for the photolysis of MHP can be

deduced as follow s:
CH3OOH +hν※CH3OO +H , (24a)

CH3OOH +hν※CH3O +OH , (24b)

2CH3OO ※ 2CH3O +O2 , (25a)

2CH3OO ※HCHO +CH3OH +O2 , (25b)

CH3O +O2 ※HCHO +HO2. (26)

According to our experimental results , for the two

channels of MHP photolysis , path (24a)accounts fo r
9% and path(24b)accounts for 91%.

From the reaction mechanism mentioned above ,
i t can be seen that the photolysis process of MHP in-
volves formation of formaldehyde.In the atmo-
sphere , where NO and O3 alw ays present , fo rmalde-
hyde can undergo the follow ing pho tochemical reac-
tions to produce OH radicals:

HCHO +hν※HCO +H , (27a)
HCHO +hν※CO +H 2 , (27b)

HCO +O2 ※HO2 +CO , (28)

H +O2 ※HO2 , (29)

HO2 +NO ※NO2 +OH , (30)

HO2 +O3 ※2O2 +OH. (31)

It is obvious that MHP can produce OH radicals not

only through its di rect photolysis but also through the

indirect process , i.e.the photochemical reactions of
i ts product HCHO.Therefore , the yield of OH radi-
cals in the atmospheric photolysis of MHP should be

larger than 91%.In the future , further effo rts are
needed to obtain how much OH radicals comes f rom

the contribution of HCHO which fo rmed in the pho-
toly sis of MHP in the atmosphere.

In the lower troposphere , the primary source of
OH radicals is the reaction of ground state oxygen

atoms which generate f rom the photodissociation of

O3 by solar UV , w ith H2O
[ 32 ,33]

(Reactions(1)and

(2)).In the troposphere , MHP can reach a certain

concentration level of parts per billion levels by vol-
ume[ 8 , 43] .According to the reaction rate constant of

MHP with OH radicals determined in this study and

the daytime means concentration of OH in the tropo-
sphere (2.0×106 molecule·cm-3), the atmospheric
lifetime of MHP can be estimated to be 2.9 day s.
Hence MHP can be transported to the upper tropo-
sphere under st rong convective w eather conditions.
This point of view is also confirmed by the results of

the recent atmospheric observation[ 19 ,44] .Further-
more , the yield of OH radicals formed in the pho toly-
sis of MHP (including the contribution of HCHO)is
larger than 91%.On the other side , on account of

the higher UV light intensity in the upper tropo-
sphere , the pho tolysis reaction of MHP is more im-
portant.Hence this provides probably a main source
of OH radicals in the upper troposphere and leads to

the redist ribution of OH radicals f rom low er tropo-
sphere to upper troposphere.Recent atmosphere ob-
servations and modeling calculat ions indicate that the

photolysis of MHP and o ther organic perox ides trans-
ported f rom the low er t roposphere is a “new” impor-
tant source of HO x(where HO x=OH +HO2)in the

upper troposphere
[ 17 , 18 ,44—47]

.The results of our lab-
orato ry simulation further verif ied this presumption.

OH radicals react w ith the vast majo rity of atmo-
spheric trace gases , in most cases as the f irst and rate-
determining step of a reaction chain.These chains of-
ten lead to formation of HO2 radicals , which then re-
act w ith O3 or NO to recycle back to OH , i.e.the
circulation of HO x radicals.Moreover , in the tropo-
sphere , important greenhouse gases such as CH4 and

hydrogen-containing chlorof luo rocarbons(HCFCs and
HFCs)are removed mainly through their reactions

w ith OH radicals
[ 48]
, which restrain their atmospher-

ic concentration level.Acco rding ly , i t is positive to

slow down the g reenhouse effect.But there is not yet
any quantitative experimental data about this.There-
fore , fo r the modeling of the concentration variat ion

of atmospheric t race gases , both the oxidation of

MHP by OH radicals and the UV photolysis should

be added into the modeling calculations so that the in-
direct influence of MHP is taken into account.

In this study , our experiments provide quantita-
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tive parameters for atmospheric chemist ry and climate

models.It w ill cont ribute to estimating the source

and concentration level of atmospheric OH radicals

exact ly , thus helping to forecast atmospheric oxida-
tion capacity and global climate change.
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